Web User Group Meeting Notes
Feb. 25, 2015

In Attendance
Alex Aivers, Dan Lobelle, Brandi Engel, Garald Barton, Nancy Meister, Deb Withee, Nancy Kroes, Liz Smith, Michael Sisk, Elizabeth Teviotdale, Amanda Jeppesen

Announcements
Social Media group meets March 5

Presentation
State of the Web by Dan Lobelle, University Relations

Version 1 – early March release
- 68% of sites live or in development in Drupal
- Fixed issues
  - File attachments can be deleted
  - Webforms are secure
  - Support for Instagram, Google+, Weibo badges
  - New roles
  - Moderation history, revert and unpublish operations available
  - Training in Elearning
- Training will not be required for people in CMS but recommended
- Students can be any role

Version 2.0 – late April release
Versions will start coming quicker, every few months
- News and events sections available – not turned on by default
  - Can use articles from other sections
- Compare revisions
- Webform results – export and view analysis
- Slide caption styles
- This is the beginning of the end of spotlights
- Future releases might require additional site editing from sections
- Related links will make a comeback

CMS 3 will add admin UI changes and management tools
CMS 4 audience segmentation and content personalization

Roundtable
Nancy Kroes, OIT: Sharepoint will go live with request form to request Sharepoint site
Nancy Meister, Student Affairs: New housing video (wmich.edu/housing/westernview) and new dining center information coming soon
Garald Barton, Auxiliary Enterprises: New ticketing system for miller
Alex Aivers, Education and Human Development: Developed Drupal digital signage for Sangren
University Relations: “Sparknotes” version of style/writing checklist for CMS coming soon

Next meeting March 25, 9 to 10:30 a.m.
WUG Lunch, Tuesday, March 10 in the Bernhard Center at noon.